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Chap. 5

CHAPTER 5

An Act to establish the Ontario Health
Insurance Commission and to provide for the
Advance Organization of the Ontario Health
Insurance Plan
Assented to December 17th, 1971
Session Prorogued December 17th, 1971

ER l\TAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

H

1. In this Act,

lntel'pretatlon

(a) "Chairman" means the Chairman of the Ontario
Health Insurance Commission;

(b) "Commission" means the Ontario Health Insurance
Commission;
(c) "Plan" means the Ontario Health Insurance Plan
referred to in section 5;

(d) "regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act.
2,-(1) The Ontario Health Insurance Commission isg~~~Si0
established and shall be composed of not fewer than fiveinsurance
Con1mission
and not more than nine persons.
established

(2) The members of the Commission shall be appointed byAppointment
the Lieutenant Governor in Council and one of them shall be
designated as Chairman and one of them may he designated
as vice-chairman.
Minister of Health is, ex o-Fficio
a memherDep?tY
(3) The Deputu
J
'JF
'
Minister
of the Commission.
(4) The members of the Commission who are not puhlic~~~unera
servants shall be paid such remuneration for their services
as the Lieutenant Governor in Council determines.

(5) The Public Service Superannuation A ct applies to every oAfppl
icatio n
R .8.0. I 970 ,
f ul1-time member of the Commission.
c. 387
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Chairn1an,
d u t ies

a.- ( 1) The Chairman is the chief executive officer of the
Commission and is responsible for the performance of such
duties as are assigned to him by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council and the Minister of Health.

Acting

(2) In case of the absence or illr oss of the Chairman
or of there being a vacancy in the office , - the Chairman , the
vice-chairman or, if none, such person
Lhe Commission
designates for such purposes shall act ~ mporarily as and
have t he powers of the Chairman.

Chair man

(3) The Chairman is responsible to the lVIinister of Health
for t he administration of the Plan.

Employees

4. Such officers and employees as arc considered necessary
to carry out the duties of the Commission shall be appointed
under The Public Service A ct.

Chairman

responsible
to Mi nister

R .S.O. 1970,

c. 387

O.H.l.P.

organization

R. S . G. 1970,

cc. H-8, M-3

5.- (1) The Commission is empowere· ' o do all th ings
necessary to arrange for the organization of t he Ontario Health
Insurance Plan to include the plan of hoslital care insurance
established in accordance with the agree .nent between the
Government of Ontario and the Government of Canada
authorized by the H ospi'tal Insurance and Diagnostic S ervices
A ct (Canada) and the H ealth Services Insurance Plan established
in accordance with the M edical Care Act (Canada), and,
without limiting the generality of the foregoing, t h e Commis.o;ion
has the function and the power to,
(a) make all necessary arrangements for and carry out
advance enrolment ;

(b) bill and collect advance payment of premiums ;
(c) determine eligibility for persons to become insured
persons under the Plan in accordance with this Act
and the regulations;
(d) determine eligibility for premium assistance m
accordance with this Act and the regulations .
Powers of
Commission

(2) The Commission may contract and may sue and be
sued in its own name, and the members thereof arc not
personally liable upon any contract by the Commission.

Collection

of premiums

(3) Premiums collected by the Commission in respect of the
the Plan shall be paid to the Treasurer of Ont ario.

Entitlement
to enrol

6. ~ (1 ) E very person who is eligible to be an insured
p<:rson under J"he Health S ervices I nsurance A ct or Th e
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Hospital Services Commission Act is eligible to become an cc.
Rs.o.
mo.
200, 209
insured person under the Plan.
(2) The prescribed premium ior insurance under the Plan ;~1~·~r;,~rt
shall be paid three months in advance of the period in of premiums
respect of which the p:;r~minm is paid.
'

t(' .

•

,. G
pc. ·~on

7 .- (1) Any
who is sixty-five years of age or over Exemption
and who applies a'iid is eligible thereior, and his spouse and ~r~~Ium
· led to receive
· msure
·
d services
·
of persons
d epend ants, are entit
un der t h e aver
65
Plan without the payment of a premium.

(2) Subsection 1 does not apply to a person unless he 1cten1
has been ordinarily resident in Ontario for the previons
twelve months.
8 •-(1) Sub]. ect to subsection 2 ' nothing in this Act shall agreements
Existing
be cons trued toJ !feet any agreement or legally enforceable not affected
arrangement whereby an employer contributes all or part
of the premiums cpayable for insured services under The
Health Services } Hsurancc Act or The H ospitat Services
Commission A ct in respect of his employees and any
obligation of the employer thereunder to pay all or part of
premiums for insured services continues in respect of the
payment of the premium for insured services under the Plan.
(2) Where the amount or amounts required to be paid by the~:~~n.;:r
emplover under an agreement or legally enforceable arrange-reductions
" f
l
·
b
·
f
.
d to be passed
.
ment re errec to m su section 1 as premmms or msure to insured
·
h
f
h
h
.
person by
services, or t e part o sue amount or amounts t at 1semptover
referable to insured services, is greater than the amount or
amounts the employer is, by virtue of subsection 1, required to
pay in respect of the premiums under the Plan, the employer,
until the agreement or arrangement is terminated, shall pay
the amount of the excess to or for the benefit of the employees, and, notwithstanding any other Act, any such excess
shall first be applied to increase the employer's share of the
premium payment until such share has reached 100 per cent.

(3) Section 37 of The Labour Relations Act applies toProvisions
differences arising in the application of this section in the~%itration
. . f rom th e 1n
. t erpret a t.10n,c.
R.S.O. 1970'
same manner as t o d 1.fferences ans1ng
232
application, administration or alleged violation oi a collective
agreement.
(4) For the purposes of this section, a person who has ~'::i·g1~~~i:;ed
ceased to be employed by an employer but for whom the
·
employer is legally responsible to pay all or part of the
premium shall he deemed to be an employee of the employer.
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9. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations.
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(a) fixing the premium for insurance under the Plan;

(b) prescribing forms for the purposes of this Act and
providing for their use:
(c) providing for assistance in the payment of premiums
for insurance under the Plan, including prescribing
the qualifications and amounts and the procedures
for granting such assistance:
R.S.O. 1970.
cc . 200. 209

(d) designating provisions in The Health Services Insurance
Act or The Hospital Services Commission Act that
shall apply in respect of advance enrolment under
the Plan.

Moneys

10. The moneys required for the µurposes of this Act shall,
until the 1st day of April, 1972, be paid out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund and thereafter shall be paid out
of the moneys appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose.

Repeal

11. This Act is repealed on the 1st day of July, 1972
unless sooner repealed by specific enactment.

Commence-

12. This Act comes into force on the 1st day of
January, 1972.

Short tiue

t 3. This Act may be cited as The Ontario H ealth Insurance
Organization Act, 1971.

ment

